Unique sexual assault examiner program utilizing mid-level providers.
We implemented a unique sexual assault examiner (SAE) program utilizing Emergency Department (ED)-based mid-level providers. Sexual assault forensic evidence collection processes and training are not uniform in all EDs, with varying models in place. Our study evaluated the quality of SAE evidentiary collection in standardized evidence kits (Kits), compared to Kits from other EDs without the SAE program. We prospectively studied Kits from November 2004-October 2005. All Kits were evaluated for quantity (numbers of slides, envelopes, swabs), and quality (compliance with forensic standards) of evidence. Although SAE Kits had similar total numbers of pieces of evidence, they had higher quality as measured by a greater number of compliant envelopes (5.44 vs. 1.44, p < 0.001) and a greater number of compliant slides (6.4 vs. 4.5, p < 0.001). SAE Kits had two measures with higher quality forensic evidence than non-SAE Kits. An integrated program of SAE-trained mid-level providers collect sexual assault Kits with a higher quality of forensic evidence than non-SAE providers.